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HANDY POST LIFTER.

.though Extremely Simple the Im-

plement Here I)eorlhel Xever
Valla to lo ! Work.

During the sliu-- of work I have been
fcing some fence building, changing
the boundaries of a large Held, which
has necessitated the moving of some SO

ar 90 cedar posts still in sufficiently
good condition to replant. These posts

ad been set, not driven, nnd bad not
been pointed, so that getting them out
of the ground appeared at lirst a ilitli-eu- lt

task. Although the sod was wet,
jet after working 'hem loose in all di-

rections they stuck so persistently and
required so much tugging, ctVorf and

v-
-, )

SUBSTANTIAL POST lilFTBR.
time to get tlu'in above ground that I

isclded to procure some assistance
ivhleh would not only be available for
the j ib in band, but for future refer-
ence. I concluded if I could get a crow-

bar will) an upturned end, which could
he hammered out to a point at the
blacksmith shop, that it would pnswer;
but, failing in this, 1 took u stout, sca-ie- d

post about four inches in diam-

eter and six or seven feet long unci had
t shod with ii heavy piece of iron with

an ed point. With this imple-
ment, after working them loose, it was
a very easy matter, with the use of an-

other post, for a fulcrum, to pry out the
old posts, no matter how tenaciously
the.'- stuck. Guy B. Mitchell, In Farm
and Fireside.

GERMAN BEET SUGAR.

Some Authentic Fluurea from Which
American Farmer fan llraiv a

Valuahle l.rsson.

Some figures taken from a sugar-rrad- o

journal and republished by the
St. Louis Republla show what an as-

tonishingly large quantity of sugar the
German beet fanners managed to
raise on a comparatively small quanti
fy of land during the crop year of 1SH7-f- t.

In thii crop year there were 1,080,
I'ift acres devoted to the cultivation of
sugar beets. The beeti worked
mounted to 13,607,801 tons. In the of-

ficial table the average yield is set
down nt tons per acre. Some de-

ductions are evidently made, for the
average really figures out 12.08 tons per
acre. Baaed on raw sugar, the sugar
production is given as 1,844,300 tons.
This would make the yield average
3,703 pounds to the acre. These figures,
I the prevailing conditions of sugar
inking In the United states could be
relied on as permanent, would hold out
m promise of profit to American ag-

riculturists. According to present in-

formation the sugar manufactories in
the I'nited States pay $4 to $1.50 per
ton for sugar beets. Placing the beet
yield at 12.22 tons per acre and esti-

mating the prices according to the
standard quoted, between M'. anil 138

mould be realized for the sugar beets
produced upon an acre of land. This is

more than four times us much as the
average value per acre for wheat they
raised in 1SH7, when they had an un-

usually (rood demand and n favorable
ncre obtained by American farmers for
the market for its sale.

PACTS FOR FARMERS.

ft is rarely safe to risk going
through the summer Without a good
forage crop.

If you like greens, use the young
Beets, tops and all. taken out in thin-

ning the crop.
If the clover that is expected to

make seed is being pastured care must
be taken not to graze down too close.

Having the sol I'.ne and mellow nml
itirring frequently will aid materially
iu retaining the in the soil.

The sugar corn will car better if not
Joo much crowded. It nerds sun nnd
air around it to grow it to perfection.

Some weed. teem to hold possession
ul the laud persistency, but when they
are kept down by frequently cutting off
the tops it is but u matter of time be-

fore they Will die, ns- e'very cutting
muses exhaustion. Western Plowman.

Making Sweet Soap (.ri nse.

U many farmhouses nlHhe scraps of
'at, cooked nnd uncooked, r.re thrown
together In n large tub or kettle, where,
xyosed to air, it quickly becomes

offensive to the senses. Ons
wonders how it can be that such stink-
ing greaso can c chnnged into good,
ritansing soap. Tint it is said the expla-

nation Is that the thorough boiling
which the grease receives with the lye
Vstroys all the'offensive germs. But it
nXy does this after much of the value

ef the grease has been destroyed. Get
cake of potash and make a strong lye

af it. Throw this ever the grease and
tat, entirely covering it. The grease
will be partly turned into soap by this
and will keep sweet without any waste.

American Cultivator.

AS BAD AS A FIRE.

Traveler la Trxaa Was Compelled
to Mine Three Times la

Uae Main.

"Did you ever sleep in three differ-

ent towns and in three difTcrcut hotels
iu one night, puying three times for a

rather incomplete night's rest'.'"'
The old traveling man threw out the

question In an unconcerned way after
having listened In silence for an hour
w hile the other members of the Corner
club reeled off yard after yard of stories
about the road, its pleasure, its dan-

gers and its humors. The pause that
followed was only broken by some vio-

lent but futile efforts by the stutterer
to launch a sentence.

"Well, I hnve done it," the old travel-
ing man continued. "And I may add
that although 1 have been kept on the
road for L'O years 1 have never met a man
Who was able to boast of the same ex-

perience. It came about in this way:
I was down In Texas in ISSl nnd 1SS2,

and New Year's day found me iu 0 s mall
town called l.ongvievv, with my nose
t iirncd in the direction of the neighbor
ing town of ryler. lo get to one 01

these towns from the you the horc throat mm lUllga 0f the particular
on two und short time- Thus, may qualify for

cover about 40 miles of ground, al-

though the towns are hardly more than
niilis apart as the crow flics. Long

view is on the International & Great
Northern, while Tyler is on the Mineola
branch of the Texas Pacific. The two
railroads cross each other at u junc-

tion called about LM miles from
l.ongvievv and 18 miles from Tyler.

"I was Inning my dinner iu the hotel
at Longvlew about six o'clock on the
evenine of New "i ear's do v, w lien a lirst -

class norther came swooping down
upon us. If you never met a genu-

ine Texas norther pray that you may
be spared from having the experience.
The wind will spring up without a

warning, and I have seen it low-

er the temperature SO degrees In 60 min-

utes, Rvcryone had been around
In his shirt sleeves. After the norther
began an ulster was needed, There
was no tire in the house nnd no Com-

fort. My train did not leave until 11:10
p, m. The only thing I could think ol
was to take a room and go to bed, and so
I did, I awokeat 10:30, jumped into my
clothes and my train.

"My watch showed u few minutes
after midniffht when I arrived at
Troop and heard that the west-boun- d

rain on the Texas Pacific was any way

from two to three hours late. A band
of immigrants was waiting for the snme
train and they filled the waiting-room- .

Some were cooking n meal on the red-ho- t

stove. In the middle of the room.
Others were sleeping on the benches
and on the floor. There was not a va-

cant seat to lie had und the atmosphere
was indescribable. The air outside wus
pure enough, but the thermometer reg-

istered tf. degrees above 2ero, which is
not a very comfortable temperature
for a man without an overcoat or
gloves. There, was only one way to keep
warm to cross me thicks 10 me nine
hotel o)iosite the station nnd crawl
Into n warm bed for a couple of hours,
and this I did.

"I slept till 4:1.-- 1 and caught the be-

lated train at 1:4:!. There was only one
passenger, who left the train when we
reached Tyler at 5:15, and that was I.
It was pitch dark then, cold as Alaska
and so quiet that your steps sounded
like hammer beats along the streets.
No one was stirring in the hotel at that
time and it took me a quarter of an hour
to wake up an old negro who was sleep-

ing on the floor in the office. The first
thing I did When I got inside the house
wus to dig out the keys to the bar und
to gulp down two big drinks of whisky.
And then 1 asked for a lire.

" 'No coal, massa.' the old nigger an-

swered, grinning like a split water-
melon; 'no wood, no nulling. Mflssn had
better go to bed.'

"And so I did, to be sure, for the third
time that night. It was 5:48 o'clock
in the morning then and I slept like a

man till 0:30. Have you ever
heard the like of it? And yet my lodg-
ing for that night cost me only $1.50, or
Hit oonfe at anotl lmtnl The fun rif

when it was all over, was worth 11.50,
1 think." N. V. Sun.

I'rults llcplncc rimvers.
Fruits are replacing flowers as deco-

rations for the table, and for 1 his ptir-jios- e

are used not fruit bought by the
pound, but fruit on its branches. These
branches are entwined In the hanging
lamps, forming a sort of cradle whence
bang fresh currants, shining cherries,
plums with the bloom on them, golden
apricots, etc. On the table, in little lint

dishes shaped like haves, are ar-

ranged cherries, currants anil other
fruit in season. These cut glass dishes
arc made In a very practical form, with
B second compartment in which are
placed powdered sticjar and a little
spoon. There may be four or six of
them, of fairly larpe size, or else little
ones may be chosen, in which case there
should be one to each guest. New and
ingenious ideas for laying- the tables
are being continually introduced. Thus
beside the plates arc placed small crescent-

-shaped plates for salad, and some-
times delicate little silver knives and
forks, used only for this purpose as
in the ease of fish knives are ndded.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Oaaldn't Fool Her.
She was evidently new at house-

keeping nnd marketing, but carried
herself with an air intended to impress
people with the opinion that she knew
nil about it, and wasn't going to be Im-

posed upon. It was at the Konseeours
market before a fish stall.

"Lobster, madam? Oh, said
the denier, with deference. "Very nice
ones this morning. Here is a first-clas- s

one, madam," he said, exhibiting one
in its sail of glistening emerald.

The alert customer tossed her head
and exclaimed:

"Oh, no! You can't fool me with any
of your green, lobsters) I want
a red one)" Montreal

OLD MEXICO.

Twenty-thre- e Daya' Tour via Ptnnn-ylvanl- a

HallrwMl.
The PsiasylWMna Kailroat Company haa

tor a special ersonally cotKlucleil lour
through Obi heiku by .occlI lull men train
of dining:, sleeping, compart-
ment, and observation cars, to leave New ork
and Philadelphia February 1.'. visiting all the
principal points of interest ill Hie of
.Monteiuma." and spending Ave Uaye in t.ie
City of Mexico

rtesm'ntltflvUS I

r.d.
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FLORIDA.

inn Unki' Tour vin ivhm) lAim.r.
ItnilrniKl.

Ths Srs' Psnnsvlvanla tonrof ths season t.i
Javkaotivlll", allowing two weeks In Florida,
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arv 0
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1 is 1. bUli H.I..
Tor over tlfiy ears ViL-- . WlXStW'l OOTn

UKQ Svitre has be ill lissn tiy mothers for then
chiMrcn while te tliinij. Are you disturbed si

night and btoken of yoat rest by a sick chili
.ufftrlng .nd crying with pahtef 'n"h
U sox'lld at once mill get :i llottleof lllrs. Will

low's Soothing Syrup" for RMMren Teething

Its value Is Incalculable, It will relieve ttiepoor
little sulTerer Immediately, Depend upon it
mothers, thOTS Is no mistake uliout it It cure- -

diarrlnea. regulates the Stomach nnd Bowel.
cures Wind Colic, softens ms s, ism"
nnalillnaiioii, nun giTWJ oioe imhi noisi

whota system "Mrs, Wlastew's Booth! ag sy-

rup" for children teething is picasant to llic

taste and Is the prescription of one of lbs old-

est and hest female physieionsned nursosinthe
Piiltstl Wales anil I" for atfJs all draaajsts
throughout tbi WOrUL Price, twenty-liv- e cent"

a' bottle. 1'e sure unit get "Mils. WlSUWl
SoOTnTSttSYUTr. 1 Vs-l-

"Campaigning
in the -

Philippines'
A Igpik ' f over 400 pajrwi with

tiearlv SOOlitwtititiiHUiiBtrutioni'
n) trtNiiM in Hittinil ntld M i nt's in

the Philippine lslatuis, published

by

The Hiulis-Jud- Publishing Company

of S mi PraDcbo, the only pub-

lishers in I he Unitetl States wlm

sent reprist'iitatives to Manila
especially tn cotnpile a history

ul the war. As nianv as 23
writers were engaged in the work
in Manila, many nt whom were
with the troops ot their various

tnilteil to use olliei; 1 fee i in .s to

verily their reports.
Maps ' Battlefields

made by an official
in the 8th Army Corps enables
the reader to follow closely the
movements, of troops.

Description of Philippine Islands

"ivinir statistics nnd oilier inf'or--

inatioii as to climatio
etc., tin account ot

the trip to Manila, taking the
reader to Honolulu and tlinitiirl)

un "J - "
ificatc from the Colonel

Sale of 6000 Volumes

tar and in misiucra- -
A tew

agents wanted in State. Ad-

dress The
21 St,

l2-21-- 4t

LEARN ABOUT THE COLONIES

Englishmen Inform Themselves
Home Rrmrdlis

Lands.

forth,

dependencies

Having

qualities.
inculcated, instruc-havinR- H

saddlery,
dairying,

relief tMnnhsted.

Chamberlain

openings
limitations Creat

i.ltion
primogeniture

map'-mak-er

conditions,
resources, anil

For the last dozen years Erjgland has
been developing an Institution of
which, as yet, there is little need in

this country. That is the Colonial col-W- f.

In a remote corner of Suffolk, in
Which, upon an estate of .bout 800

struetlon in the different kinds of farm
ing that correspond to the natural con- -

....... ltudviM wheat raising;.,1 iu uu
nnothcr for Tasmania by acquiring the

.., ,.,.,;,,.,,, ,ri, ...1.11., n1 h r( .
Ill i III .TVS I'""1" I

hnving New Zealand in mind, will de

vote himself to the best methods of
sheep raising. Canada has thus far re-

ceived the largest number of gradu-
ates, and New Zealand next. The col-

lege certificate of a two years' course
U a great assistance to the student ns

a recommendation tO desirable employ-
ers, nr.d those who have become settled
!n tiuir nn nccurjatloni are helnful

lor younger sous ucwiuic uiiioiii'
y fewer. As we have said, nothing pi
this sort has yet been needed in this
country, but if our foreign

continue to increaso we shall
have to engraft something of this kind
upon the system of instruction now fur-

nished by our colleges.
Boston Transcript.

n 'tore Credit.
Mrs. Kpendall YOU look worried. Is

il liec.lilbe you are so ilecplv in debt?
Mr Hpendnll (gloaoillj I No. It's be-

cause I can t gel any deeper. N, V.

Weekly.

Coaflletlaa Toots.
"Some men," waiil Khcn, "is so

iiusy blots in' dab own bornsdat dey can't
hear de faet'ry whistle coaxin' 'ein to
come 0 work." Washington Star.

Ariinlltal.
('holly If I hsve otreiuled you it bus

been I hoivght losly
L'na Lloyd Oh! I'm sure you couldn't

huve done il otherwise. l'uek.

A Itesfintilnner linpllcil.
"Mamma." said Maifjie. (Trsvely

ihe familv cow, Mhossj has
rune liiiria in ber swtleti."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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